hummingbird cake …9.5

hummingbird cake …9.5

three layer banana, pineapple, pecan, cinnamon with a
touch of vanilla and a creamy vanilla cream cheese icing

three layer banana, pineapple, pecan, cinnamon with a
touch of vanilla and a creamy vanilla cream cheese icing

brownie…6.5

brownie…6.5

dark chocolate, semi sweet chocolate chips, chocolate sauce

dark chocolate, semi sweet chocolate chips, chocolate sauce

a la mode…8.5

a la mode…8.5

new york style cheesecake …9.5

new york style cheezecake…9.5

granola walnut crust, berry compote

granola walnut crust, berry compote

raw chocolate coconut custard*…9.5

raw chocolate coconut custard*…9.5

cashews, cacao, cacao butter, maple syrup, almond milk,
thai coconuts

cashews, cacao, cacao butter,maple syrup, almond milk,
thai coconuts

sundae*…8.5

sundae*…8.5

local gelato, berries, chocolate sauce

local gelato, berries, chocolate sauce

scoop of gelato … 2.5

scoop of gelato … 2.5

strawberry, chocolate or vanilla

Strawberry, chocolate or vanilla

mocha ganache cake…9.5

mocha ganache cake…9.5

flour, cocoa powder, sugar, cold brew coffee, coconut
milk,chocolate coconut custard filling

flour, cocoa powder, sugar, cold brew coffee, coconut
milk,chocolate coconut custard filling

dessert sampler…18.5

dessert sampler…18.5

try a portion of our New York style cheesecake, brownie a la
mode, raw custard, and mocha ganache cake

try a portion of our New York style cheesecake, brownie a la
mode, raw custard. and mocha ganache cake

*Gluten-free item

*Gluten-free item

dinner

dinner

mac & cheeze….5.5

mac & cheeze….5.5

rice pasta in a creamy cashew sauce

rice pasta in a creamy cashew sauce

chik’n tenders….5.5

chik’n tenders….5.5

crispy nuggets served with fries or veggies

crispy nuggets served with fries or veggies

linguini….5.5

linguini….5.5

pasta, pomodoro sauce

pasta, pomodoro sauce

grilled cheeze….5.5

grilled cheeze….5.5

whole wheat bread, cheddar, fries or veggies

whole wheat bread, cheddar, fries or veggies

quesadilla….5.5

quesadilla….5.5

creamy cheddar, salsa, guacamole, sour cream

creamy cheddar, salsa, guacamole, sour cream

brunch

brunch

silver dollar pancakes….5.5

silver dollar pancakes….5.5

maple syrup

maple syrup

chik’n tenders….5.5

chik’n tenders….5.5

crispy nuggets served with fries or veggies

crispy Gardein nuggets served with fries or veggies

french toast….5.5

french toast….5.5

maple syrup

maple syrup

tofu eggs & cheeze….5.5

tofu eggs & cheeze….5.5

served with tempeh bacon

served with tempeh bacon

Dinner items only available during dinner service hours.

Dinner items only available during dinner service hours.

Brunch items only available during brunch service hours.

Brunch items only available during brunch service hours.

